THANK YOU

FOR RESPONDING TO UTAH
COUNTY’S URGENT NEEDS

Thank you for your donation to United Way’s COVID Community Response Fund.
With your help, United Way of Utah County supported the work of 21 programs and partner nonprofits. Over the past
several months, donations to this fund provided flexible resources to organizations who responded to the urgent
and long-term needs of individuals and families in our community. A few examples of how you donations supported
education, social and emotional health and financial stability include:

EDUCATION
Educational home-centered
programs to assist parents and
families

41 Facebook Live parenting classes
and book read-alouds were held while
sending out at-home activities and books
75 Chromebooks and computers were
distributed to families to support online
schoolwork

SOCIAL & EMOTIONAL
HEALTH
Mental health treatment and
prevention services and resources

235 therapy sessions and visits were
held virtually
Launched online EveryDay Strong
Resilience Training webinars to parents,
educators, and community leaders
“Using telehealth has been, I feel, essential

FINANCIAL STABILITY
Basic needs like housing, utility,
food, and healthcare assistance

4,350+ households found assistance
programs to meet their basic needs
through Utah 211
3 health clinics serving low-income
patients received funding for PPE and
other needed supplies

“[The parenting classes] help me ground

during this time of quarantine. If I had to

“[With VITA] each year we file we get a

back to what is essential for my children

go this many weeks without being able

little more ahead of our debts, a little more

and their education. It has highly advanced

to meet with my therapist, it would have

secure on our feet, and a little more at ease

our home schooling during these Covid-19

made things so much harder...Thank you

in our lives.”

Quarantine times.”

for making sure the therapists have been

- Parent participating in online classes

available to us,”
- Therapy session client

- Client who received free online tax
preparation and tax refund help during the
shutdown

Next Steps | United Way and our community partners launched a new initiative to collect, fund, and distribute
1,500 computers to students in Utah County and rural communities.

To learn more about United Way’s work fostering childhood education, fighting youth
anxiety and depression, and supporting family financial stability, visit unitedwayuc.org
United Way of Utah County

